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JIM NUTT IS DYING.

The Man Who Killed Dukes In
More Trouble.

HE SHOT A MAN AND WOMAN.

The latter Cave II tin Fatal Blow With
id Ax While living f rom Her Wound.
The Man Hallie and Summon Aid.
Mutt Wa Drunk.

Atchison. Kan., Feb 8. Jim Nutt,
marie famous fur killing Lawyer N I.
Dukes, in Uniontowii, Pa , in 18S3,
l riving from wouuds inflicted by
Mrs John Pavtnn. who committed the
aft after Nutt. in a dranken rage had
fatally shot her Neither can live.
Leonard Coleman, a hired man who at-

tempted to save Mrs Payton's life, is
lying seriously wounded, having re-

ceived a bullet from Nntt's revolver,
hut will recover. The crime was most
horrible and unprovoked, the promi-
nence of the families concerned making
it most sensational.

After Nnft was aoqnitted on being
tried for killing of Dukes, he moved to
Kansas, to near where his present farm
is situated, and managed his mother's
farm He was considered a good citi-

zen and became prosperous. Until two
years age the Paytons worked for Nutt.
living on h s farm. The relations be-

came strained, Jhowever, and the Payton
family, consisting of the parents and
five children, rented a farm eight miles
from Nutt's place, from Mrs A. E
Bradbury.

Mr. Payton has been away from home
most of the present winter cutting ice,
during which time Nutt renewed his
relations with the family. Nothing out
of the way was discernable in his con-
duct, however, until the time of the
tragedy, when he sauntered into the
Payton hou.-eho- ld at a late hour under
the influence of liquor. Payton was
absent, and Coleman, the hired man.
was the only other man on the premises.
Nutt, who had lieen on a week's spree,
was in no pleasant mood, and grufl'y
ordered Mrs. Payton to get him a meal.
Mrs. Payton complied, though more
through fear than ljecau.se she cared to,
and scentinu trouble, she quietly got the
children from the room. As he ate.
Nutt became more abusive toward Mrs.
Pavton. and seemed to be tnrning mad.
When he finished eating, he deliberately
drew his revolver and pointing it at
ttie now thoroughly frightened woman,
cried, "I'm going to kill you."

Hefore she could make a move he had
carried his threat into effect ami sent
three bullets into her body. The shots
attracted Coleman, who rushed into the
house with an ax in his hand. The in
st. mt he entered, Nutt leveled his
weapon on him and fired Two shots
struck the would-b- e rescuer, but not be
fore he had badly wounded Nutt. He
fell to the floor, and for a time lay un
conscious in the blood that poured from
his wounds.

At the same time Mrs. Payton, with a
superhuman effort, had raised herself
from the flior and secured the ax. Nu t
had become weakened now and literally
sank in His tracks. Rushing to where
he lay. the woman, her wounds bleed
ing profusely and herself weak from ex-
citement and loss of blood, rained blow
after blow upon Nutt's head Not until
her victim's head was a mass of jelly
and she too weak to longer wield the
ax. did she desist. Then she sank to
the fl'ior and went into a state of an
consciousness that lasted several hours

When Coleman recovered, finally, his
consciousness, he found both Nutt ami
Mrs Payton laying in great pools of
their blood. Tying Nutt to a chair, lest
he should escape, Coleman gave the
alarm When assistance arrived the
woman wad beyond help. Neither Mrs
Payton nor Nutt are able to relate the
story of the crime. Coleman is also in
a bad way, but will recover. Aside
from the alove facts, he steadfastly re-
fuses to be interviewed. Nutt has been
removed to Atchison.

NUTT-DUKE- S AFFAIR.

Th Other Traced? In M'hlch Jlrnm
Nutt Figured.

The Nutt-Duke- s tragedy occurred in
Uniontowii in 1s2 and lsb3 N
Lyman Dukes, one of the leading attor-
neys, was said to be engaged to Lizzie
Nutt, daughter of Captain Nutt, cash-
ier of the state trea.-ur- y. Toward the
close of 12. Dukes Vegan sending let-

ters to Captain Nutt, reflecting on the
daughter, alleging certain things as an
excuse for breaking the engagement.
This so incensed the elder Nutt that ue
demanded an explanation, goiug to
Dukes' room in the Jennings house, on
the afternoon of Dec 24 Dukes killed
Nutt and was finally acquitted

Jimmy Nutt, then a mere stripling,
who was next in age to Lizzie Nutt. laid
for Dukes on the evening of June 13.
lvJ. between li and 7 o'clock and shot
him on Main street. Uniontowii. his
victim falling dead on the steps of the
postoffice. A change of venue was
taken to Allegheny county aud he was
acquitted.

Yountr Nutt returned to Uniontown.
but finally went first to Texas, aud
drifted around until be landed in Kau
as ome years ago.

Mrs. Charlotte F. Nutt. widow of the
late Ciaptaiu A C. Nutt, and mother of
James Nutt. now lives at Meadville. hav
in if moved there three years ago with
her son Walter and daughters Jennie
and Maggie. Joseph Nutt married a
daughter of Valentine Hay, one of the
wealthiest and most prominent niem-ler- s

of the Somerset bar. He now lives
in Akron. )., where he is engaged in
the drug bnsiness. Lizzie Nutt, over
whom the double Nutt and Dukes
tragedy occurred, was married three
years ago to :1 . Kepps. a prominent
traveling man. formerly of Brownsville
They now reside in Chicago.

ACCEPTABLE TO JAPAN.

Tha Senate Moil in. the Japanese Treaty
It I'lm.- i- the l.il-.

Wasiunuton. Feh h The senate has
modified its former action on the Japa-
nese treaty to the extent of insertm:i a
provision which will render it impossible
to abrogate the treaty before it goes into
effect. In the absence of Senator Mor-
gan, Senator Frye moved reconsidera-
tion of ratification, and then moved
that the word thereafter" should be
inserted in pliu-- of the words stricken
out. This word comes after the date.
1M. when the treaty takes effect, and
the entire clause reads that either nation
hall have the right on one year's notice

after that date to abrogate the conven-
tion. There wa no opposition on thepart of any senator to c hanee andnothing was said beyond the brief com-
ment by several senators that they had
never desired the tr-a- ty should be nulli
tied before it should become effective.

A quite important bit of information
came out in the course of the consider
tion of the matter in the shape of an as-
surance from Secretary Gresharu to sev
eral of the senators that with the change
a to nullification the treaty would be
satisfactory to the Japanese "authorities
For this the secretarv of state was
quoted as saying he had" the word of theJapanese minister.

A Well-Knuw- n Man Misting.
Trfnton, Feb 6 Ex Assemblyman

John Caminade. a well-know- n lawrerof this city, has been missing since lastFriday and hi disappearance has causeda sensation. He is heavily involved infinancial trouble. It is shown thatCaminade speculated to a considerableextent and had lost several thousanddollars in the quarry and anvil busi-ness He was the police jmtic fef thgUtJ tilt two JtUiTa.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

'ew llilU Introduced In Both Hom
auil Senate.

Harris fveh. Frf; i In the senate
Mr Fruit .Mercer: introduced a bill t
appropriate (".'-i- , ' to survey tlif route
of the proposed new P.ttsburg and La';
Erie ship canal

The new bills pre-er.t- ed included uut
for the appointment of a $ 1 Gm steno
grapher in the adjutant general's office
by Mr Becker :Phil tilelphi.i applying
to telephone company-.,- , dis
crimination ai:ain-- t patrons, curtailing
the charge to no in. re than i'i 1)
month for one 'phone and f: for two.

Mr. Ha; ketiburg offered a resolution
which passed, looking to the publica
tion of a second ed tiwii of the state
book known a? Pennsylvania at Get-
ty

The bill creating a new comity ont of
a portion of Luz- - rne and three town-
ships of Schuylkill, which it is pro
posed to name yiiav. assed the se. natt
finally, this being the second time it has
passed this body.

The senate passed finally the bill
creating Washington and Jefferson
counties separate judicial districts.

There were two important bills re-
lating to the bituminous coal industry
Introduced in the house by Mr. Mas'.
(Armstrong). Both are indorsed by tlu
ni!u r .' organizations One is to extend
the law applying to the anthracite re
gions to bituminous regions requiring
mi tiers to p:8 an examination and se-

cure a certificate The other bill re-

quires that a 1 cm! mni'd in the bitu-
minous regions shall be weighed in
cars

Mr. Compton offered a bill to protect
policy hold rs from fraudulent estimate
and in the rightful d'stribution of sur-
plus of tontine policies of life insurance
policies Mr Tallxit. authorizing street
railway companies to enter into con-
tracts with traction or motor ixiwer
companies; Mr. Shrenk (Schuylkill), a
bill compelling insolvent and worthless
plaintiff s to enter security for costs: Mr.
French, imposing a fine of .")() for every
failure of a teacher to read the
Bible in the public schools at
the oiK-nin- of the session; Mr.
James Venango, a bill making an iip
propriation of :f74!).Ooo for completion
of the Western Pennsylvania State in-
stitution for the feeble-minded- , and

additional to the trustees, when,
appointed

A bill was presented by Mr. Balles
providing for the creation of a board of
undertakers in cities of the first, second
and third classes, whose members are
to Ik registered and lic used after an
examination of the business of burying
the dead.

Mr Moore presented a bill empower-
ing women to vote for school directors:
Woodring. to establish a state lioard ol
veterinary medical examiners and to
regulate the practice of veterinary med-
icine and surgery: Fow, appropriating
fy.0?." to the state geological survey.

Bills passed final.y in the house regulat-
ing the standard weight of onions; irrant-ing-

pension of $'.Ki annually to Hamilton
Smith of Jefferson county; granting an
annuity of lft to William Y Snowden
of Elizabeth, Allegheny county, late a
private in Company I. Fourteenth regi-
ment; amending the act of March, 177.
so as to dispense with the kissinir of the
Bible in taking oats, by providing fur
the laying of the hand upon the open
book; amending the fertilizer act of
lST'J, so that it shall not affect import
ers of fertilizing materials, and so that
wood ashes will le subject to the re
quirements of the act.

Some Had lievelatlnn.
PniLAPKLl'HlA. Feb. li The feature

of the session of the councilmanic com-
mittee which is investigating the
chargs of bribery in the passage
of the Mutual Automatic Telephone
company's ordinance, was the nail-
ing by an official of the guar-
antee Trust company, register o
the Mutual company's stock, lrom th
registry Ixoks, these two sentences
"Cert'ficate for 1 shares in the uame
of David Martin" and "certificate foi
1,52. shares in the name of Charles A
Porter." The chairman was obliged to
rap his gavel to quell the seusatiou thi
reading created.

A Challenge From California.
Philadelphia, Feb. . George M.

Coates, captain of the University ot
Pennsylvania Athletic team has received
a letter from Fred W. Koch, captain oi
the University of California team, in
which the latter issues a challenge ti
Pennsylvania's Track Athletes for a
contest, to take place on or about .Turn
8, I V.i.j, in this tity. Captain Coates
said the challange would 1e accepted,
but he was not s.i'i.- - fied with the date
set. He thought the date could b
amicably arranged, however, and that
the Californium would cross the Rock-
ies the coming sum:uer.

striker Hettiru to Work.
"Wll.KESBARRE. Pa., Feb.. ft The

striking runners and drivers of the
Lehigh Valley Coal company, to the
number of !KXi, have returned to work.
The company granted nearly all the
demands of the strikers.

Intensely Cold at Wilkeftbarre.
WiLKF.sBAKKK. Pa., Feb. ft. The

weather in this section is intensely cold
At Glen Summit, oa the Wilkesbarre
mountain, the thermometer registered
!0 degrees below zero.

Iropjel to 19 lielow.
Williamsport. Pa. Feb. 6. The

thermometer has registered between ;

and 10 degrees txdow zero in this city.
At Bodines it was 13 below and at Ral
stou l'J degrees.

The Officials Doubt It.
Washington. Feb 6. Neither at the

state depar' nent nor at the luivy de
partment has there come any word
rrom China in confirmation of the re
ported capture by a Chinese mob of
some of the officers of the United States
gunboat Concord, who accidentally
killed a native while on a shooting

This hick of an nttiiri:il retvirt
has strengthened the belief of officials
that the storv was either without fouu
dation or else much exaggerated as to
Iacts.

Cot Arms In San Francisco.
San Francisco, Feb ft. The sworn

statement of the captain of the Waima-nal- o

the vissel trial lumlwil at T. .,, .1,, In
the arms and ammunition used by the
royalists in the recent attempted "rev-
olution, has been received in this city
ana win unaouDteaiy create a stir in
Washington. The captain says that he
wae engageu oy w . it. nicKara to oa.
liver the arms and ammunition at Wai
kiki He was to receive $11,U00. l.CKi
of which was paid in cash.

The Weather Iateniiely CoM.
New York, Feb. 6. Owing theto

i . . . .. .intensely coia weatner mat has pre-
vailed along the coast, all the steam
ships arriving at this port presented an
imposing aud beautiful spectacle, with
their hulls, decks, spars and rigging
coated with ice from six to ten inches
in thickness Telegrams from through-
out the United States show that the
cold spell is general.

Amount of the Gold Reserve.
Washington. Feb. 6. Advices from

New York state that fcU.M.aou in gold
has In-e- n withdrawn from the sub-treasur- y

in exchange for currency. It
a not intended for export. It leaves
the gold reserve at t42.936.442.

A New Kalioa! Manager.
Parkersb'-ro- , W. Va., Feb. 6. Geo.

A. Burt of New York, an experienced
railroad and steamboat company mana-
ger, has been appointed general mana-
ger of the Ohio River railroad, withheadquarters at Parkersburg.

Will rieane I'atriotie Orders.
Washington, Feb 6. Senator Hans-broug- h

has introduced a bill making ita misdemeanor, punishable by fine or
imprisonment, to use th. flag of th
United States for advertising jnrpose.

BLIXT STICKS
.

TO IT.

His Story of Miss Ging's Mur-

der Is Unshaken.

LRWI TRIES TO MIX HIM UP.

II ! letimont Tinit Me Killed the Girl
at the Instigation ot ll:oi llauui(l.
Ue li True u) Ue li Now

tlajipy Muu-

MlNNF.Al'oi.is. Feb j At the close of
the examination of Claus A Biixt. the

tool of Harry H.iyward.
on trial on the cha:g. of naui!er;ng
Catharine Ging. Attorney Erwin tried
to break his testimony, was unable
to do so

He at first urew out that Blixt had
told his stoi-- to at 1. a- -t six people.

this city attorneys, the sheriff,
the jailor and his own attorney Erwiu
questioned him closely abiut the sweat--
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.tig privess to whicli he wa snl.ie tei
before the confession was drawn froit
him But tlie lawyt r fried in vain
fhake his original story, he repeated it
without substantial alteration. He s.dd
he was a changed man now and a h:ip'v
man He ..new he was forgiven a' I

had a home with God in heaven He
was telling the truth now. although he
had lied in ids firsf confe-isioii- .

Blixt told in detail the story of hi--

order of Miss Ging. at the instiga-
tion and according to plans form- - d ;
Harry Ilayward. winch was printed in
these dispatches at-- the- - time of Bhxt's
arrest

THE ADMINISTRATION BILL.

Oehate Iu the lloiie Show Wide ItiflTer-enee- s

of Opii.ion.
Washington, Feb ti. The debate on

the administration's bill to aufh ri.e
the issue of "tji), m.( k xi g..id lmnds i

the purpitse of retiring the l tend
er and treasury noles uaii m the
house and continued tor six hours. lr
leveloed w.dely divergent view.-- , at the

outset. The silver Democrats and Popu-list- s

opsei it ontrig.it.
Some, nf the administration Demo-

crats, like Hall of Missouri favored a
substitute on ttv; liii'sof the Carlisle
bill, while Mr. K ed. the lea h-- r of the
Kepublii-ans- . after a speech charging
the present trouble fo the deficiency in
the revenue, introduced a bill authoriz-
ing the seen, t.iry of the treasury to seli
H per cent coin l.nds to keep uj tin
gold reserve and certificates of indebt
edness redeemabl" at the pleasure of tin.'
governmi'iit t.) pay current expenses nil
til the revenues shall equal the expendi-
tures. The issae of gold bonds, he said,
would discriminate against the coin
bond of the past. Mr. Patterson, a
Democrat from Tennessee, on the con
trary. favored the issue of gold bonds
The debate nud.-- the .Vminute rule,
when the bill was open for amendment
began to-da-

The Veteran Miould Help.
Washinoton. Feb. li. .Tames Tanner,

national commander of the I'tiiiti Vet
eran Ligion t the United States, ha-issu- ed

the following: The national
commander d.-- s to call the attention
oft-ver- encampment 4if the Union Vet-
eran Legion to f lie fact that a movement
is now on foot to have the government
secure for a national park, f he bat f lelieid
of Appomattox. This is a project which
which should receive the hearty co op-
eration of all surviving veterans of lioth
armies. Believing this, the national
cammander earnestly recommends that
each encampment of the Union Veteran
Legion, express, by resolution, it- - views
upon the matter, and through the rep
resentative from its district, commuui
cate the same to congress.

Discouraged Italian KmicrHt inn.
Washington, Feb 0 Mr Stump,

superintendent of the bureau of immi-
gration, has received through Baron
Fava, the. Italian ambassador here, a
translation of a letter of instruction re
cently sent to all emigration agents iu
Italy, in which the immigration laws of
the United States are explained, especi-
ally as to the restrictions against the
contract la!or and the public charge
sections. The letter calls attention to
the disfnrlied financial conditions and
the consequent business depression pre
tailing in this country The purpose
of the letter is to discourage emigration
to this country of all persons not clearly
of the "desirable classes."

The Strength of Out Militia.
Washington, Feb 6. The secretary

of war has sent to congres an abstract
showing the militia force of the coun-
try by states and territories. The en-
tire force'is placed at llfl.v.l'.i, of whom
107,3!'4 are privates and

officers and !t,.V)" commissioned
or'ce: s. The unorganized military force
of tlie country numbers y.SbJ.bOti

K"T. J. Owen IorteT Dead.
Washington. Feb. ft. Rev. J. Owen

Dorsey of the criminological bureau, is
dead. Mr. Dorsey has long been promi-
nent in philogicai work in this country
and has been connected with the ethno-
logical bureau since 1!S77.

A Western Train Kobbery.
Pueblo. Colo.. Feb. ti. The Western

express on the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe road, train No 1, bound for
Colorado and California was held up on?
mile west of Sylvia. Heuo county, Kan.,
by four masked men, .who signalled
danger. Two of the robbers covered theengineer and fireman and two went to
the express car. For some reason they
failed to effect an entrance and then
went to the coaches and made the pas-
sengers give up all their valuables.
Conductor McGrath ran the train back
to Sylvia and gave the alarm andSheniT
Patton was on the train with his posse
in a few minutes The men are 1

lieved to be members of the fctarloid
gang.

Favor Cleveland's I'lan.
Baltimore, Feb 0. The directors of

the Corn and Flour Exchange, by reso-
lution in called session, "heartily in-
dorse the general policy of the presi-
dent of the Unite J States as contained
in his recent to congress urg-
ing our national legislators to take such
prompt and pafr otic action as will avert !

from our country the- impending finan-
cial degrade .sou."

MORE BLOW5 AT MAGNATES.

Two Ilesuliitin to Take Kranchle From
llruuklyu Car Companies

Brooklyn. Feb. ft. United States
Commissioner Morle has handed down
his decision in the matter of he appli-

cation of ti e United States government
against President Benjamin Norton and
the Atlantic Avenue railroad system on
the alleged grounds of misuse of United
Suites mail signs. The decision is in
favor of the street car company

Alderman Cassitv of Long Island
( ltv ;it a meeting of tlie board of alder-
men introduced a resolution annulling
the franchise granted the Brooklyn
He gilts Railroad company to run cars
through the streets of that city Tha
conip.mv holds two franchises The
resolution was referred to the law com
mittee with instructions to report it at
the next meeting Mr Cassity also in-

troduced a resolution ordering that ad
motornien employed by any electric
railwav in the city should be a citizen,
a resilient of the state for one year, and
of the city four months, an '. must hold
a license. This resolution was also re-

ferred to the law committee
When car No. l-

-!' of the Flushing
avenue line reached the corner of Driggs
avenue and Leonard street on its way
downtown, a crowd of about 15 strikers
suddenly appeared, and. notwithstand-
ing that the car was full of passengers,
began hurling stones aud other missiles
at it A hum piece of iron went crash-
ing through one of the windows, fol-

lowed by a shower of rocks Spec.i.d
Policeman Thomas Pender, who was
acting as guard to the car, was set upon
by the rioters and beaten almost info
insensibility Several policemen went
to the rescue, and Officer Behleiis drew
his revolver and tired three shots ixiint
blank at the strikers. A number of ar-

rests were made, and it was ascertained
that several had been severely
bruised in the encounter, although none
of them were hurt..

A Supposed Incendiary Fire.
Cincinnati. Feb. li. The Bodman

leaf tobacco warehouse, a large structure
on West Front street, near the northern
pui of the Suspension bridge, is now a
hollow rum. nothing but the walls
standing There was no fire in th-- .

building at the place where the fi.
originated and no one is able to prese. t
any theory except incendiaryism to ac-

count for the fire The place was full
of valuable leaf tobacco, ill hogshead,
ill of which was destroyed. The lo s
on stock is estimated at iJifO.OOO and r i

building ',(, O KI. The insurance is said
to fully cover the loss.

The Oueen'n Speech.
Lonimin, Feb li In the queen's

fjieech. read on the reassembling of
parliament, her majesty mentions that
the foreign relations are eaceful,
touches uiHinthe satisfactory settlement
of the boundary difficulties tietween
Sierra Leoe and the French Soudan,
and with reference to the war between
China and Japan, mentions the cordial
ii inkTstand'iig existing between Great
Hi u. im and the powers interested in
the east. Hegret is expressed at the
Armenian outrages The leading meas-
ures promised are the amendment of
the landlord and tenant law in Ireland.
W.-ls- disestablishment local option, the
abolition of the plural voting and the
amendment of the government of Lou-
don

General I.utler' Kstate Sued.
East Camhuihgk, Mass., Feb. 'i. Suits

have been entered in the supreme judi-
cial court here to the amount of $2!"73
ngaiiisf the estate of the late General 15.

F. Bntier. The plaintiffs reside in New
York and other states, and their claims
arise out of the transaction iu bonds of
the Colorado Cattle company, which it
is alleged that Hut'er. while acting as
tru-te- c of the landholders, liought from
his fellow Im m. 'holders at a small er
cent on tlie dollar, when, as it is alleged,
he was aware that the property was in
tact worth the face of the liouds

More ,IiIh to 4ie tint.
Washington, Feb. ti The commis-

sioner on internal revenue has secured
an additional allowance for collectors of
internal revenue, which will enable
them to employ a larger force m the
work of collecting the income tax The
commissioner has issued a circular to
collectors oatl'mug their ixiwers and
cautioning them against allowing infor-
mation received in the course of income
tax collections to become known to the
public

Some of the I imi4ed.
Chicago, Feb. ti. Judge Grosscup hi's

dismissed uie charges of conspiracy
against Dennis Larkin. John Burke, Jos.
McDonald and Frank Dreyer.

with Debs. This action was in
conformity with the motion of the at-
torneys for the defense li, the cases of
Planahan and McVean, the judge said
he would hold his action in abeyance
until more of the testimony hud been
heard.

.iiitted of Conspiracy Charges.
Snu x City, la., Feb ft.

Attoue y T. F Bevington has been ac-
quitted of the charge of conspiracy in
the county hood ling cases. E. R Rob-
erts, who was also indicted on the same
charge, and who was to lie the principal
witii'-s- against Bevington could not be
found, and the county attorney re-
quested the court to instruct the jury
to acquit.

Securing Aid lor Drouth Sufferer.
Siorx City, la , Feb. 6 D C. Harri-

son of Emiioria, Holt county. Neb., is
here soliciting aid for the drouth suf-
ferers He says there are 1 families in
that section on the verge of starvation
A Mrs Pearson, living north of Em-
poria, died the other day, and it is
almost certain she starved to death.

A llnllet Found In Hla Skull.
Dknvkk. Colo.. Feb li. At the au-

topsy on the body of Dr A. L. Bowers,
found burned to a crisp after a tire in
his store, a bullet was found in his
skull. There is no doubt that he was
murdered and the store fired to conceal
the crime

KTevrn !ernu Killed.
Chkistiania, Feb. ft. Eleven men

have In-e- n killed by the fall of an ava
lanche at Kvanageti.

The Weather.
Generally fair, uorth winds

PITH OP THE NEWS.

It is reported that a conspiracy of Peixo-toist-s

against the Brazilian government
has U-e- discovered and that martial lawwill Im- - proclaimed.

The racing associations are having a bill
prepnreil to present to the New York leg-
islature wbich shall simply legalize
racing

A dispatch from Hong Kong says thatthe levies of troops from Kwan Tung have
left Canton to defend the Island of For-
mosa

The steamship l,a Gascogne is severaldays overdue at Xw York.
Three men were killed and two areflying by a boiler exploding near Losaut-rille- .

Ind.
The San Francisco Bulletin states onauthority of friends of John W. Mackaythat a reconciliation between the Princess

and Prince Colonna is lieing arranged by
Mrs Mackay the princess" mother

The difficulties between the SouthernPacific and the Brotherhood of Locoino
live Engineers is in s'atu quo.

The new cruiser Olytnpia has beenplaced in commission at Mare Island navy-yard- .

California
Foul play is MiHiected in the case of thedrowning of the Misses Mollie Uodinget

and Ida Trinkley at Old Monroe. Mo
1 hilbpo. the young man who was w iththe girls, has been placed under arrest.In crossing the Mississippi, the ice brokeant both young ladies were drownedPhillips escaped

James Matthew Keene, a young Eng-
lishman, and his wife, Kate, have beenarrested at the Hotel Marlborough, inAew lork. on a cable dispatch receivedfrom the head corw able of policeof Liver-pool. England. Keene haa confeaaed toembezzleoieuk

1

Consiipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-

sults of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh aud drastic purgatives, th
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy Is Ayer's
l'ills. Being pi. rely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinne- r pill, and every-

where endorsed by the profession.
' Aver's Tills aro hichly and univer-

sally "spoken of by the people about
here. I make daily use of them in my
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge-or- t,

Conn.
" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above

all others, having long proved their
value as a cathartic for myself aud
family." J. X. Hess, Leithsville, Pa,

" For several years Ayer's Tills have
been used iu uiy family. We tiud thein
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Greiuer, Lowell, Mass.
" I have used Ayer's 1111s. for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
years, "and have always found them

and efficient in their action."1roinpt L'tica, N. Y.
" I suffered from constipation whicb

assnin.-.- l such all elistinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of the
ImiucIs. Two Inixes t.f Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." li. llurke,

aco. Me. .

" I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an in-

valuable family medicine. I know of
no befti-- r remedy for liver troubles,
and havu n! :.-- found theiu a prompt
ure fur djsM-psia.- .latues Quiuu, DO

Middle st. llai l ford. Conn.
Having 1m-- i n troubled with eostive-ne- s.

wln. li si ems tne itable with er-se- iis

of sedentary habits, I have tried
Ai'-r'- i Pills, liojiin f..r relief. I am
gla.l to s;i that they have served me
better thaii any oiiier medicine. I
hrrive at tins conclusion only after a
Ltitiifui t rial of llieir merits." Samuel
T. .'oii-a- . ak st.. IVislon. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
I'Kr.l'AKIII KT

Or. J C Aver & Co.. Lowell. Man
Bulil by 1 tealura In MotllclM.

An crn tetter-t- women. No. t.
Laurel Ave., San Francisco,
May IS, 1 8)-- -
' Dear friend t,fT women:.

" When my baby was born,
five yenrs ago, I got up in six
davs. Far too soon. Result:
f illing of the womb. Ever sinca
I've been miserable.

"I tried even-thin- g : doctor?,
medicines, apparatus ; but grew
vvo'.se.

"I could hardly stand; and
walking without support was
Impossible.

" At last I saw an advertise-
ment of Lydia K. I'inkham's
I'egetabte ( omfound, ana de-
cided to try it. The effect was
astonishing. Since I took the
first bottle my womb has not
troubled me, and, thanks only
to you, I am now well. Every
suffering woman
sh.iuld know how
r e 1 i abl e your
compound is. It
is a sure cure."
Mrs. A.Detwiler.
AU ilrni-- t ll It. or etrt
t itia.i. Hi fouu ot I'iilacr
l.xrnr,. on of 1 .
CorreHn.l.-ii- c frcHy ati- -

..l .VltlirM 111 rolifl- -
ilti.'. I v,.i F 11S.IT- -
8AM Mki.ii Al. Co.. l.YNM, -f- t-
klAba. iMtm nil,

s. L. kkki). mat::iot kkad
REED & READE.

A tt-n'- s sit 1 --av.
KKKMSHt'Kl. - - - I'KNNA.

Ultra on Outte meet. (4 at W-

KITTELL & LITTLE,
AttOI'lHVS Sit.

EHENSBl'KO, FA.
iroitl t Id Opera liou.-e- . V.y.WJ

W. DICK.
X ATTOKNKY-AT-I.- A W.

KUENKIIIKU. I'BMJT
aSiieclnl attention to kIvfo claim (t I'en-lo- n

K iunlt. en-- rhl 'awn

F. McKKXKICK,
a ATTUHMY aMXI '1'NSBLLiiH AT LAW.

EHhNSHI K. - Pi
Orrlce on llentre street.

H. MYKHS.II ATTh"CY-AT-I-- A W.
EaBFanrns, fa.

-- t ifAc-- In ciollunaile Ko. t. 4 ertre itre

DONALD E. niTFTON.
UW.

Ebkmsbi ro. Hansr
t?c--t i fe,.i In Oim House. I 'enter tr- -

Mountain House

STAR SH&YIHG PiRlOEi

CENTRE STREET, EBENSBDEG

I 'HIS well k nown and tonic estnl'linhed Shavinv
1 I'arlor now d . n 'entre street, op
.nl.e the livery ptahle ul ll'llara. Davis & I.utli

er. tiere itie lusine!is will I e carried on In th
luture. SHAYIM:. I1A1K lll-lN- t AN I '

Sll AMI't iOl N linos Id the neatent and m..n
arilniic lum.nrr. t'lenn Toel a ecialty.

.Iaoiea watted on at tbeir residences
JAMES li. H NT.

froorteto- -

mm
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-en- t

bnsine9 eontncted for Moderate Fs.Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we can centre patent in less time than thoce
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrtp-Vio- n.

We advise, if putentable or not. free ofcharce. Our fee not due till patent is secured.Pamphlet. "How to Obtain I'atents." withnames of actual clients in your State, county.otown, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D- - C--

FRAZER AXLE
Best ia the World!
Bet tbe Genuine ! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

"r A VTlifl Knernetle men to sll1 1 1 1 1 A 1 our ebotce and complete
liuc ol Nursery Smock and seed potatoes. Hiabsalary and commission paid weekly. Paying
and iermanent iiosltlon vuaranteed and success
assured to ko.i1 men "Special Inducemenls to
lieainnera. mil necessary. Exclusive
territory and your o-- u choice ol saiueiriven. Do
not delay but apply to

A I.I, F.N NTKSEKY I'll..
Orom-en- ? and I'ro (.abators, r. N. Y.

aun;i 4m

vrinicE.1. We, t e nnderslicned. hereby all persons
Dot to hunt, flsh or trespass In ant way cn our
premises, an we will prosecute to the lull extentot tbe law. H.H Mia.JOHN L'EHE,

AL.EXII'S WHO.J. A. I1,ASS.
A. I. M'MI'fJ.EN.
HIHIU M'NEtiJS.Clearfield township. March 0. vn.

rpHIKTY K1HHTH ANNUAL. STATEMENT
1 ol tne r"r.'tcetion Mutual Eire Inurnee

ol Onratiria tmut lor tne )ur eoiliuit
December 31 . IVI:
Amount injured Dec. 11

sw l.51 B6 00
Amount Injured ourm

tear ... 3a3a3IW; r.'.oii.iss io

Iteduot amount expired
.luito e.r l.479 W

Deduct amount surteud- -

ere4 and cm'elte-- l 37 Wl A

4." 11 ')

Amount lniurel Dec. 31,
1 Vi J1.6s; TliOO

Amount notef In force
lec St. 13 l5s7nu

Aim.ui.l laKen ilnrinit
--- 277 l"0year

Dnluct amount eiired
ilurin rT :'.aJ0J

iNolucl aiuuun' furrciol
erej and cancelled 4 4.- r- l1"!

4') nr.S i o

I'remiam notes In lorce
IK, at. IMI t llt.i8UU

OAll AlVel Sr.
Kib'BiFr.

Amount on h.tnd al last set
feu.ent - I ?

(U.li lr near l.U'
Auioun receive I on assess-i- il

ul No. '"2 - 4.'
Amount as e.-mei-it No 13 8 oiio

ill 170 M
EX PEN I ill ''KEN.

. iissad r.. n
Jno. D Iavls .. 1 3- IM

A I'UDMiiiham. l.issi UO

.It- -i I'll Hoaue sol SO

.los 1!. Noll 7 3--

Tbos. Oaltmrf . fs4 oo
Mif-erv- I'lerce . ..... ' I

E. K. Naitle 4ii SO

(Jlearneid l'uwnbip S.-n-

listret II oo
Iudilna Kr. fser .. -- I I'l
AKOrs Z-- m 1 IU- -

.1 .... Mcilniii.il li
I'ltriHiian eiaer.... & UM

Othrr Hiptt.M
Secretary's lee. .... i no
I'reasuter's salary a lJ
Kent 4' I II
Aieet.ts 2Jl 7

1'iui.unis relurue.1, m. lines
cancelled - - K'i 01

I'nutinK . pAiSlaae. siali'-nery- .

etc - IM On
Salary ExecutiTe I Uiuiiuiltee 4iiKii'im adjustina; losses 47 l

uimssiou n aressmeat 4o2 f.l
Kul Assessment No. 13 unc d- -

Irc el IJ44
M3 tv

HhI. on hand and n bank '(

J.S1. lv& I lie loreKclnic statement audited,
b.uiid Correct and approved.

JNO 1.I.OYD.
JNo. J.
t: T KOhEKTS.
:xecutive "i.oiaiUtee

Etnburis. Pa . Keb 1. :j

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Ph., in.tke u sj.eci:ilty
of inanulacturing for the ilomes-ti- c

trade the finest brands of

Illuminating anJ Luliricaiinp; Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

Tha' can be

Ml FROM PETROLEUM

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Morally : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market a.sk for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PI riNHI'Ktl DEPT..

i'irrsiu"K, pa
.ctm.Mly.

HALLSm
The preat pojiularity of this preparation,

after its test of many years, should be an
assurance, even to tbe liitt skeptical, that
It lit really meritorious. Those who have
used Hii i.'s H air Kknkwkk know that
it does all that in claimed.

It causes now prowth of hair on balJ
heads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which in seldom the ca.se; restores
natural color to pray or faded hair; pre-aerv- ea

the acalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; preveuts the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes It to grow long and
thick.

Hall's TTaik Rkvkwfr produces its
effects by the healthful influence of it
Tepe table InpTedienu, which invurorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye. and is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil.
leaving the 'hair harsh and brittle. aJ da
other preparations.

Buckingham's Dve
FOR TBI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired.
and Is tne best dye, because it Is harmlexs;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

riirtuD it
H. P. HALL A CO, Naihaa, IT. H.

Bold by ail Dealers la MedicinM..

. L. JOHSSTU. M. J. U t't'A. A. H.BLCK.
I0TAHLI8HBD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co
7

HANK Kits.
EBENSIiUIMi. ... PENN'A

A. W. HI K. 4'aatiler.
Kara bluh idI B88.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKWILLTOWN, PA.

T. A. NIUKR.it'UH, aahler.
Oencrai Banting Bnsiness Transacted.

The tallowing are tbe principal feature! ofveneral bakainir baineag :

DKPOSITN
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest bearidk cert I Bra teg Issued to time depositors.

I.OA.MH
txtended to enstotners on lavorahle terms andapproved paper dlscoanted at all times.

OM.F.TION
Made In tbe locality and upon all the banklnatowns In the United Slates. Chances moderate

DRAFTh
Issued nevoMable In all parts of the T7nttdstates, and loreticn exrbaOKe Issued on ill uaruof Kurofe.

AIIOINTS
l merchants, farmers and others solicited tcwhom reasonable accomodation will he extended.Patrons are sssured that all transacUoos shall" 8tr.,ct,y private and emOdentlal, andthat they will be treated as liberally as goodban It Inn rules will permit.

Respectfully,
JOIINNTOH. Rri'H CO.

"I7TO v. HMrii. 8 Mi FORI,

THE

First National Bank
OF FATTtlN,

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid np, - - $50,000.

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Indlvldoalareceived upim the most favorable termsconsistent with sale anil conserva-
tive Mao It I ik.

Steamship Tickets lor sale by all the lea.llncI.ines and Korelitu Uralts payable In any
ol tbe priucl) al cities ol the

Old World.

All correspondence will have our personal andprompt attention.

Iaitereat Paid Tlnae leaaitL.OC113.W8

CLEARANCE - SALE

Right alter lh largest ami most prosperous m.-.- .;u t:.:. ,

known, ui:ik'uig the iint tlnnever we propose u-- i, : , i

CLEAIIANCE SALE
we h.ive ever inuile :iml wo are rToing to uniunV. . ri, ..,

show icople lh:tt wo are in iieaij earnest ahout ti.!- - .;,1.. (:
tire st oe k of Men's, lty s arnl l.hihlren's Cl11iin-- .
Gents' Fiirnihiug (Jiols, LalitS Coats anil Wr .j

son's jjooils ainl all ilesirable styles

Reduced 25 Per (ni..
or one-four- th of the regular price. This al.; in- ; . j .

items that space won't allow us to mention.
Come ami ee for yourself how- - mui h we r.m v. i ,r .

larsaml cents.

MTTT 1 I? iv II q

THE
Cleveland

ELKKMT eSR?.'.S3S
! .1 r-- iu

li.ii:.M!t."'i Tl.f C.:.:ili$:i.cc f... -- -t Mil 1 I
r ? l.r.'t.t. , :i : . t .

IDt-r-- ill .A -

.'l.': i 1 ir V'-i-- . au3 I lltri,. TIi w n .
; i j -- i . I . I I ; in t''? ' Br t.i
i l. . j y - l h n i f t. t ..t

t .:v i .' rr n- r:T 1 . r :- - W ti y at. a.-o- $

t i v I I r 1 r .i ' tt'nl.' ; njri.ti
I" .. i"irir.. c luke ail vl oa.afc ii.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
r;:r;r V'cs.ms, S3I to 50. i.'rv.. .. .i . : . i i. Surreis. S65 to S 100

v : . - ;i i r i to i Top Bupc.es.
f .r, a-- i.i :.r f'. Frisetoi.s.seb

Farm Wanontves.
V .' s W;cc --is.Dclm. ry Wasons Pc.tiCr:. i.ii ; n-- J.i . a initu v

Ko. s; Surrey larl..3.

37

l:r '

. Hi . . !'t.:r,-- V W$43.00 .

i::ijn-- .

.. r r..r

w. y.

Your Watch
Insured Free.
A perfect insurance a.nint theft or accident

is the now famous

m
T

Wj - Till" ir 1
BOW, .

the only bow (ring) which cannot be pu'.IeJ
or wrenched from the case. Can only t
had on cases containingthi trade mark.

MAl'E BV

Keystone Watch Case Company,
of Philadelphia.

the oldest, large-- 1, and most complete Watch
Case factory iu the world 1 500 employees;
2000 Watch Cases daily.

One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which are just as good as solid cases, and

cost about one half less.
Sold by all jewelers, without extra charge

for Non-pul- l out bow. The manufactarx-r- s

will lend too watcb. ca opener Irea,

$300.00FlK A NAME OK A

FLORAL WONDER.
For particulars w Vlrli's. FloraJ Gudr j

f.r which cmui!i.-i'ol.- J i lu;.-- s

i table, lIil'isriw-iiHiir.'l-- t . (

illustratioiui; ri;'tiou! ihut
icri, nt mislai ; iiintson iiijr ai.d j

translaniine. lrinteU in 17 difiTi!ai
colored inks. MailM n rccei;l of K

enta, whi h niar e iijiK ti-- i fn'Oi lir-- i

inier. Virk S-e- d contain the
crrn of lilr.

; CHOICE:

SWEET PEAS
Bmsvll QuMiltiea a.t WholruJo Prices

40 Cents a Pound r.'.ar6
W have irniwn tns of Sirw-- t I'-- tht

mitt puuiim-- r ot a vtry quuhly to
able to jrive our frWruls a Tval traU r."

variftirs and colors inixnl. Tliink of it .

n pound on'y 40 ri.; half vound
- ct. ; anarlrr pour.il 15 ri.;oinrf lO rlii

I.OM) FllWrK Gran.1 TVl.W.
Oiarniuig lt l'lant, and excel! tit f..r

l?:Sr, COLUMBIAN
Jaass Vick's Ztnz Sceisncn '

I Kot iikvii:k, . v.

IAKyour.horseskcer.
K jTfLC. FOP THF

THE

It ABSOLUTELY rrevents sliprinc,anil iiiuros n iun saitiv ami tnuiii.rt tonore ami ilrt r.
SIiimI with tin- - - Nvrr-iii'.- " vniir liore'sfeet are alwr s j:i f.-.- -l i;".! iti". :i k.-.- t

'" n"L liavin- - to ivuiove' lLa
alKies for fcliarjieiiin;;.

The CLKS nre RLMOVAM.F.
Steel-Centcr- cJ and

AVhen worn r v.-- C.;::: r ..-. 1 ewi:h..ut rnn.ivi,,- - si, .. .a1:. aimiii..nM :utir..,iu .l time lv I . t .11 tlio"tilackmiulh i.iMp.tn receij.tol pv!:il wii! ni:.il free nisr
ri.-- . .! li'Vetl8MM-i.reaiJ- t.. I... nailo.l ,.; I..r triai, otli-re.- t

Uua winter at vt-r- 1 s

WANTFTl RY
SAM'L VELLG & CO..

67 VINE ST., CINCWMAT!. O.
laRGrsT ExronTrns or cisstts in the u. $.

CLOTJIIi;j?

0f,LY

VViNTERUSE.

u

y

Stieet, Lilly, P.

End KHRKESS KFG.t
onmrtm inr 1 .ar..

S75 ,

. ,

yJ I -- .

SX-- W F

r.i 1 1. i ,.
i. b Ilh .r r. . I- In

!3:r . 1 I l!.,er
.T ATT, Sec': F.LK;eT.

JOB: : PRIM1

tiii: tm i.MAS

i. A A W 4 A

i- - ti.f 1.

TOTS Trs '
I'lo-.u- p U atiJ aii-- li "!;

Will njert ttn- - ptn-- - i.t 2
' 1

ciiiiipt-t'oti- , W r l. i.'; :. i.ji
fit-t-- cli "''k h i 1

Wilt Fcsl Fr: THI
We ait prepared 1,1 i .i:;i

every d - ipt m ii

M V1.K ai.'l s:

Lowest Cast Fe! r
V..l!iit. r.nT ti l.r n.i,'-- T : jr'

iur work pjk- - rT ' f art-rl4--'"

parrni to print ?. t r- -: - li
Monthly t i nifs;- - K --

Lahkls. i IK i i -
N '

VlMTIN5 i A (- 1- H!. N -

Ukakts Kk. i '!,r- - Ih.s:'" - lunii
I n--, l ii i v ii .l I'- - - ,v I

m r
HOI' AM' 1'AI.IV lv.'K.'

i- :nn

We ran print anyf-'ii- : "

and fieatit Vi-itii- ;: i lc ir
Vo.t on -- l:irt im.'i. - &' : --

"

nn?t lii-a- a:' r

Wit

The fanil.! ii Kiri t tod

ifki:i:n- -

Is Farlv Rising

lid::-'- -
Li

eai
.i

5'1
--!!

It I If Ti n Sinrl IH- - ,,J

llir Kliilit M"' " r"
,a r. an'I

The rl If tin- - - -
ctint.,.t' ni..rnn.i:

IVnn-- i Iv .ni .':
It t ine 01 trr 1.. .

In the "tate an. I tt? i' 1

fapiTal the i.rti 'ia! a'i
i'limtunriaeil'Lti. ' st:It print t ti i)t. Tf--

win's tlmiiiKh tlie ef.rf''.
icrat l're;n

it dents.
tl "' riot i l"

I'l'lni'Mil Ui lMi-- -e '!

nno hiI:. It iti'T
to f,''.i

' ''' 1stit make a f 't

Slvc5 ui re eaoti 11 ay ll' i;.
iiimbined. H-- i

Thp l.eaclslativr 'f'1'1
lnHirtaDC3 ti ih l''" '

Palrlnl with s;'"1 r'
inl..ru.e,l c "readers tully

other pululi-a- l an l

olurlve c.rninitie -- r
ul a .ul'lic kin.l.

l A IKY. every wt i

fa a vear.
W H.KI.Y. Tnej.Uy t

a year
IHt! UAII.Y lfue '

on nl. Iv mi! only.''11
1 lie- - tlrtt if th- - '

In Heusj Ivania uutfi.ie r
Uelnnia. , j .

r tee to the I "newl'l" . .:;: :i
rharire .lvmiiufui- - "" ;'

. ,r,u--

1ltnetit. Its Mel.r.erf- -

l.o.lreds It has a I "ent
lurotlitfr Wants- A ' '";- -

' ,vMPl,
Til I". I

Ht-T-

de-J- l. V,

1

PB-ia'L-
4.W

lit w. rtIf roar

W. R. HANRiSON . CO . fj j
M kS. CANTON. Wn'w- -
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n.l fim.-'r- '
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